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ONE PAGE SUMMARY OF THE PLAN
Focus

Direction
Strategic Essence

Vision
“St Peter’s College builds outstanding men”

Mission Statement
“St Peter’s College educates the whole
person in an environment of Christian love
and service”

Touchstones
Liberating Education
He matauranga whanui
Gospel Spirituality
Te rongo pai o te taha wairua
Inclusive Community
Tae ana ki te hapori
Justice and Solidarity
Mahi tika me te kotahitanga

Values
The St Peter’s Man is:
 A Man of Faith
 A Man of Respect
 A Man of Excellence
 A Man of Service
 A Man of Heart
 A Man of Presence

Collective Ambition
To be New Zealand’s premier school at
building outstanding young men

Building Outstanding Men with a core focus towards academic excellence through
attraction and retention of quality staff underpinned by Catholic character and
community engagement.

Strategic Priorities and Projects
A. Our Catholic character

 Enrolment policy and diversity
 Spiritual formation and character
development

 Staff formation in the Edmund
Rice tradition

B. Our students












Co-curricular depth and quality
Academic excellence
Vulnerable learners
Support for international students
Middle School

Student well-being and social media
Educational innovation
Leadership opportunities for Maori.
Leadership opportunities for Pasifika.
Post school pathways

C. Our staff
 Attraction and retention of quality staff
 Succession plan
 Staff culture

D. Our community

 Old Boys’ Association and supporters
of SPC
 Managing parents’ expectations

 Middle management development
 Professional development of staff

 Partnerships and linkages
 Engagement with Maori whanau
 Engagement with Pasifika parents

E. Our environment and resources
 Chapel construction

 Campus Master Plan

Point of Differentiation
· Focus on developing Catholic character
· Strong sense of community amongst boys
and families
· clearly articulated and lived out values
· Drive to achieve academic excellence

F. Our future

 Marketing to, and attracting,
international students

 Ten year financial plan
 Scenario planning
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OUR DIRECTION

1.1

Strategic priorities
There are six strategic priorities for St Peter’s College over the next three years. These priorities are:

Our Catholic Character
Living out the Touchstones and forming
students into outstanding young men
carrying on the mission of Jesus

Our Future

Our Students

Ensuring visionary thinking, prudent
financial management and stewardship
to take SPC confidently into the future

Improving academic and pastoral
outcomes for all students, underpinned
by a balance of sport, arts, community
involvement and cultural identity

Our Environment
and Resources

Gospel
spirituality

Liberating
education

Justice and
solidarity

Inclusive
community

Our Staff
Attracting, developing and retaining high
calibre staff committed to our ethos and
to our community

Providing resources and facilities
appropriate to a leading boys school in
NZ and aligned with or focus on
excellence

Our Community
Deepening parents’ engagement in the education
of their sons and further developing connections
and partnerships with the wider community
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